
BEADTY AROUND THE THRONE

Special Maids to Con-

tort Surely a Galaxy of Omaha's
Host Beautiful Girl.

PEOF. TUSQ TO TALK ART

rla Calendar.
WOVnAT-- Mt. and Mra. J. A. Ludlow,

Orpheum party for Mra. O. W. Oilisnn.
followed f jf supper at the Kontenrllw
hotel. Thursday Howling club, lunch-
eon at th Cnmniprrlal el'ib. Thatrpartita at tha Boyd and Orpheum
theaters.

TUESDAY Miss Mary Rtirklej-- . dance
at tha Omaha club for Ming F.lliabeth
Fleming of Burlington and Ml Orr-trud- a

McCarthy rr Chicago. B

Flower parade.
IvVtANRHPAY liks' club dance after

tha parade, lniverslty club d nner-dano- e.

Pariah-- Aid cty of Trinity
Cathedral at Mrs. Ororse Barker's at
10 o'clock a. to.

Tt"R8IAT Theatr psrtles for tlmtnn
Svmphonr orchestra at tha Auditorium.

rrtJIAT Ak-tir-- rironatlon ball..
SATURDAY ITallia Park club dance.
Ie Amies Whist club. New Junior
Prldaa club. Mlaa Mym Gilchrist,
hostess.

What a galaxy of pretty maidens are
her! Special maid to her majesty, tha
Queen S ara they, and ne'er
before did a bevy of mora beautiful at-

tendant wait upon tha queen.
Upon tha fair brows of which one of

theaa wilt his royal highness, the Kins
of Quiver, placa tha royal crown, la th
question on avary one' llpa.

If tha choice of the royal governor
war tha most beautiful young woman of
them all. then what a difficult taak thelra
mutt hare been. Not only doe beauty
re urn among them, but theee lovely buda
bar aleo worshiped, at tha ahiina of
learning.

Next to tha honor of being choaen queen
of tha realm, tha moat coveted position
at court la that of the special maid. The
young women who will aerve thla year
are the Mlaaaa Charlotte Callahan, Helen
Clarke, Katharine Davenport, Helen Ing- -
wereen, Marjorl McCord, Mary Megeath,
Helen Murphy, Gertrude Met a, Marlon
Towle, Iiabel Vlneonhaler, Dorothy Wel-

ter and Lioulae White. '

Which la the queen T

But then It la quit poaalble that the
governor! have tried to "flip one over"
on' u and hava not choaen her from
among the prospective buda.' Several
debutante of the leM season are being
discussed a the twenty-flra- t i.ueen of

Five of theee favored maid will be
d tbutante of the winter aeaaon. They
are Mia Whit. Mlaa McCord, Mia Vln-

eonhaler. Ml Met and Ml Towle.
Ml Ingweraen will return to school at

Briar Cliff, N. T.. directly after tha coro-nati-

ball, and Ml Megeath will con-

tinue her art atudle at the Chicago Art
institute.

Mlaa Weller will spend the early part
cf tha winter In the east.

Tuesday Morning Magical
The Tueaday Morning" Musical club

will begin It season November 1 with a
program given by the Wast quartet, a
string quartet composed of the four
West alsters, Miss Madge and Mlaa
Vivian West, first and second violins,
and Miss Klola and Mis Bolle West,
viola and 'cello. These young women
ara Omaha musician and will be accom-
panied by Mr. Henry Cox at the piano.
Mlaa Beulah Dale Turner,, Mra. Hasel
Smith E id ridge and Miss Rutft Flynn,
pianist, will assist on the program,
which will b given at S. o'clock In tha
afternoon In the ball room of the
Fontenelle, where all of the afternoon
concert of the club ar to b held thla
season. Tha elub will present- Harold
Bauer In recital on tb evening qf No- -

pni iw, r ( nova inuiir ,nn
Ixulee Homer January IS' at the Boyd
also The third evening concert will be
February 24 at tha Fontenelle, When the
Zoellner Wring quartet Jot Chicago will
be tke offering. This season Inaugurates

' tha club's departure from the custom of
holding the monthly concert In private
home, a custom very delightful In tb
past, but growing more Impracticable
each rear with the growth of the club,
besides being: a tax upon the compara-
tively few member whose houses were
targa enough to be used In this way.

At Seymour Lake Country Clnb.
Mra, T. J. Donahue, entertained at a

bridge) luncheon Thursday. The high
scores were made by Mrs. Sterrlker and
Mra. UnderaagU Covers were laid for:

Mesdamea Masdamea
U. Beaelin. J. K. Meyer.
J. H. Martin. . T. J. Kolcy.
H. G. Mattlus, H. O. VMnilheim,
B. J. Trayner, ' J. P. Flndley,
K. B. HtorvUker. A. Foley,

. T. J. Dwyar. t'asey,
M. tierger, C. tfooaJl.
11. O. V

Mr.' and Mra. T. U Comb entertained
gutsts at the Friday dinner-dane- a.

Mr. and Mr. T. It. Comba entertained
at dinner last evening. The table were
spread la the living room and autumn
decorations prevailed. Covers were laid
for: .

Messrs. and Mesdames
Roy McotL Kruce RassetL
Albert Uavlea, H. U. Comba.
T. Aimen. Carl Jauobeon.

Mlssrsv MUaee
Jrma Hubert son, Jaootson.
Marjorl Uasselt, Virginia Scott.
loroLhy June Kltsabeth 4'ombs,

Caaibs. Jieiau WulcolL
Mrs. Anna Oe winner.
Meaars. Measrs.

M. K. Drake Harry Bage.
Morlyw Combs. Klton Combs,
iiudolph lietwlrlrk- - William ilnner,

son, Bernard Combs,
At the Friday dinner-dan.e- e. lr aad

Mrs. William Berry entertained six
guests; John Urlon. ten: T. U Comba,
alghteeo, aoi) Allen Dudley, two.

Eecent Affairs.
A birthday party waa given In honor of

Mis Cans feudl at bar homa. Tha evetv--
lng waa spent la playing-- game, miult
and dancing. Those present were:

Mis
Virginia Currtn May Ungle '

Anna iMftuvtn. it'lf tn ninris .

hlvra Munr Irene Ing.idsby
Anna Khinke Margaret Juhiisen
Alma K hluter Frames llioldhy
Uyai Mvsger Iri Wocxlruif
Anna. Itekler KMna Wootlrulf
Mane Uravea Mabel Martson
Hnt ruie t'oia iol
Tneraaa Snildl Anna Bcidl
Ortrude btratman

The Uecrge A- - Custer post and Woman'
Relief corps, were entertained Friday
evening at the borne ot Mr. Anna Bowaa.
Tb deeoraUona war American flags
and flower. Musical numbers ware
riven by George A. Wlnahlp, C. B. Map,
Mias Amanda Tebblna and Miss Umont
Uape.

Mr. Charles P. Beman gave a matinee
party at the Orpheura Thursoay, fol-
lowed by ta at the Henshaw. Thooe
present wvre: (

Meadantes Meedame
J. K. Junmneen. W. Jl. t bapin,
(tUur William. C. A. Fries
Henry Mahan. Louis U. Thoelecke.
1 E Mute,
Mr. Anna Wilson, who left Friday eve-

ning after visiting frlund here, was en-

tertained during the last
aeck, tha largest affair beuig a surprise
party glvea by tb anewiber of the
sVjtdent Order at United Wurknuei . tn4

Special Maids
I1'
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the Thursday Card club.
women were present,

Mr. Donald A. Hmlin entertained at
dinner Tuesday evening for Mr. Wil
son. Garden flowers were used for di
oration and covers were placed for seven.

Mrs. Marian Clbem gave u dinner
'Thursday when about eight gueata wore
present, anj a dinner was given Friday
at the home of Mra. O. H. Btowart, at
Which Mr. J. Simon of Sioux City, was
another out-of-to- guest.

A surprise party waa given Mrs. Nets
Johnson Wednesday afternoon at her
new residence. Mrs. Johnson waa
given a set of dining room chair for
her new home.- Those present were:

Meadamea Mesdamea
Nela liaminer, Iahliulse--
lut Anderson. A. Henson,

Knut lundberg, Peteraon,
(Sua CarlMin. A. Wahlstrom.
Victor Lsnl-laon- . i soar Carlson,
A. J. Andoraon, Drink,
Kd Stone. Itwrenoa,
Hunt lran, Charles Carlson,
John Hvrg. H. Johnson, j
Cliarlaa Kui'lqulat, Anderson,
Andrew kcllberg, Packman,
Fn-- Und, John lAiwon,
Axel Dahlgren, C. l tVrlaon.
A.' J, Aim. Carrie Neiaon,
Avel ptrom, Anderson, '
Ctiarlra Johnson, Albert Peterson.
(Juat Ltrsin, , . .

Mis Helm Peteraon.
The I'asalco club gave the first ot

series of dances Thuraday evening.

A pretty out-of-to- wedding wa
celebrated In Fremont last evening when
Mis Jane Milllkan became the bride of
Mr. Dexter C. Huell of this city. Tbe
ceremony was performed at tha home
of the bride at S o'clock by Rev. P. A.
A Usworth of tha Christian church. Mr.
Harvey Mllllken ot Omaha, sister-in-la- w

ot ths bride, played the Ixhengrln wed-
ding march, and Miss Margherlte Bny- -

der sang.
Tbe bride was gowned In white net,

trimmed with Venetian lace, the bodloe
entirely ot the lace, trimmed with white
beads and orange blossoms. Hsr tulle
veil waa caught with pearls and orangs
blossoms.

Mr. WlUlam C. Ramsey of Omaha
was the only attendant and wore a sim
ple gown of pale green taffeta and
lao.

Mr. William C. ttamsey wa test man
r About 100 guests were present.

The young couple left last evening for
an eastern automobile trip of several
week. They will be at home at 3604

Harney street after November 15.

At the Club.
The dosing dlnner-dan-c at the Coun-

try cluto last evening rivaled the openi-
ng- nlfM In brilliance. A number ot
large dinner parties were given and
there were smaller partlea of friends din-

ing together,
Mlas Meliora, Davla entertained one ot

the larger pajrtle In , honor of Mr.
Howard Baker of New York. Covers
were placed for:

Meaara. and Mesdamea:
Jack Paul Gallagher.
Harold PHlchett,

airs. John T. fcteweit, Sd
Miea Mlnees

Alice Jaqulth. Klliareth I 'a via.
K - ' "inK

of Rurllnston. Daphne Peter.
Kiertrude McCarthy Mildred Butler.

of UUtMu, Marhrte alm'ord,
I'Kvts. laabvl VlnsulluUer,

inr.Howard linker. Rol rt Burns.
UTttld Wharton, lAwrence lirtnker,
CulhU-r- t Potter, ln arrn,
llaymoiid Iow. Wtllard Muiler,
Robert Connell, John Caldwell.
lien Gallagher.

Mr. and Mrs-- C. E. Met entertained
another of the larger parties. Their
guest wer:

Mer md Meadames
Paroii Millard. IaxUs Clark.
Ciorli--

Mies "itrrtet Mots.
llHv- - Messrs.

Jai-- tsuhaupp. ' Herbert Connell,
Mr. ArUaur Ratulnftoa and Mr.
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of

Harry McCormlck. had cm their guests:
Meesr. and Masdamea

John A. McHhane, W. A. C. Johnson.
A. U Reed. D. H. Wheelc. Jr.

Mr. Frank Burkley.
Dining together were:
Measrs. and Meedamea

Jay D. Foster, ti K. Buckingham.
Oeorge Kelley, . ' j

Miss Hsien Clark entertained mem-
ber of the younger set. Those present
were:

Mr. and Mr. Kenneth Patterson.
Mlssea M

4Ann Off ford. Helen Clarke.
Helen Murphy,

MHsara Messrs.
Kdwnrd Murohv. Allan Tukav.
Guy Furay,

Mrs. Ben Gallagher had a her guests:
Messrs. and Meariam

W II. MnCWrf u.' U.lll.J. H. Butler, jL L." Kountie. '
Greer. Mrs. John Baldwin.

Mr. and Mr. O. C. Redlck, Mr. and
Mra. Harry Tukey and Mr. and Mra.
George Prln mad up a party at another
labia.

Mr. Charles Marsh entertained at din
ner complimentary to Mr. O. W. Gibson,
th guest of Mr. and Mrs. Jams E. Lud-
low. Cover were placed for:

Messrs. and Meadamea
James "Love Paxton, James S. Ludlow.
C D. Bturtevant.

Mesdames Mesdamea
G W. Gibson, Charles Marsh.

Messrs. Meaars.
J. A. Cavers. J. E. FttsOerald.

Mr. Charle W. Hamilton, jr., wa host
at on of th dinner partle at th Coun
try olub laat evening. Hla guests were:

Mr. and Mra Robert Bradford.
M Isse Misses-R- ut

h Hitchcock, Luclle Bacon,
Mr. Robert Howe.
With Mr. and Mrs, R. C. How war:
Mr. and Mrs. David Baum.
Misses

Margaret Greer Baum.
Katherln McCormlck.

Mr. and Mr. M. C. Peter entertained
twenty guests; Mr. and Mrs. t. H, Davis,
six; Mr. and Mr. C. C. George, eighteen;
E. A. Crelghton, four; Luther Drake also
gav a dinner party.

Berg-tm-Gftt- Wedding:.
A quiet wedding wa celebrated In the

ir
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Parlor of the Henshaw hotel Tuesday
afternoon, when Mlaa Helen Tereaa
Gate, niece of Mr. T, J. O'Brien, be-
came th brld of Mr. Howard Douglas
Berg-en- . The ceremony waa performed
by Rev. Father Harrington of St. Ce-
celia church. Miss Bernardino Haley
of Kansas City waa bridesmaid and Mr.
George Bergen, brother of th groom,
waa best man.

The rooms wer attractively decorated
with palms and bride rose. Mist
Dorothy Arter played th Lohengrin wed-
ding- march and Mlas Ruth Gordon sang
"At Dawning." Only relatives and a
few friend were present. Mr. and Mrs.
Bergen loft Tuesday evening for a trip
to New Orleans, and will be at horn
after November X at 4001 Charles etreet.

Marriage Announcements.
Mis Josephine Murphy, daughter of

Mr. and Mr. P. J. Murphy and Mr. Earl
G. Consollvsr were married laat Wednes-
day evening In their new horn at 6601

North Twenty-four- th street. The young
people ar at homa after a short wedding
trip.

Mis Edna K. Campbell, daughter of
Mr. and Mra C. U Campboll of this
city, and Mr. Earl Hampton Baldwin of
Fremont were married Saturday evening,
September 15. at Fremont, by the Rev.
Nathaniel McGlffln. They will be at

3f--
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home after November 1 In Fremont.
Announcement la made of the marriage

of Dr. Robert Burn Benda and Mis
Margaret Fay Maney. They ar at horn
at the Madison hotel.

Engagements Announced.
Mr. and Mrs. Morris Brodkey announce

the engagement of their daughter. Miss
Barah Brodjcey, and Dr. Isador Dansky.
No date ha been set for the wedding.
Mia Brodkey 1 a graduate of th Omaha
High school and Dr. Dansky of Crelghton
college.

Mr. and Mr. J. A. Anderson announo
tha engagement of their daughter. Ruby,
and Mr. Mr. Robert W. Smiley. Tha
wedlng will take place this month.

Notes of Interest
Mr. and Mr. R. A. Willi returned

Thursday evening from spending the
summer at their cottage at Lak Francis.

Dodson Seal Coats

Nw Models Nice Fresh
Garments Just out of the

shop, this week at

$95.09, 511500, $135.09

Fox Scarfs or Sets
Every conceivable kind SOd

of Fox in sets at 4
Very Interesting Values

SPECIAL Odd Scarfs in Red Fox A small lot of European Red Fox,
natural color, in the new animal shape scarf, Irom prime silky skins, $9

AOlIJA13A.lLJGIHI
10th and. Farnom Streets

We do not cut qualities Aulabauh's High Standard in all advertised
goods Visitors welcome Courteous treatment No embarrassment.

Mlnw. Mr. WUlla mad a number cf J

sketch while at the lake.
Mr. Hjalmar Olaaeo. nse Margaret:

Tratt, sailed Thuraday from New Tork
to return to her homa In Sweden.

Mr. Joseph Baldrlire has returned from
Rockland. Me., where he has been since
July. Mra. Baldrlire remaJna east ' for

veTa4 wweka long-e-r with her son,
Grafton, who Is 111.

Mrs. Ben Oalliuther.' Mr. E. W. Nah
and Mra. Herman Kountie plan to leave
for California together ortle time this
autumn.

Mr. Thomas Kllpetrlck Is at home
after spending, the summer at Mairnolla
Beaoh and In the Adrtondacka, where
she visited her daughter. Mrs. George
W. MUter. at her summer homa. at
lAke Placid. She aJso atopped In Buf-
falo and Cleveland.

Card Club Meets.
Mra N. J. Carey entertained the mem-

bers of the Fleur de Lis club at her apart-
ments In the Sterling Thuraday after-
noon. Prises were won by Mesdamea T.
H. Williamson, George Oreenway, George
Kunlep. B. F. Schnub and C. Harding.
The club will be entertained by Mra.
Oreenway two weeka hence. The mem-ler- s

are:
Mepdnmr Meadames

T. If. Wllllnmaon H. T. DeBoltrwrg: Oreenway C. Hardy
fjoome Iunlap W. H. Savage
B. F. Bchaub N. J. Carey

At Excelsior Springs,
Mayor Dahlman and Mrs. Dahlman,

Mr. J. F. Flack and Mr. W. D. Mc-Hu-

are at The Elms, In Eloelsior
Springs.

Mrs. E. S. Wet brook and Mrs. Mark
Coad returned Sunday from the Springs.

Change of Residence.
Mr. and Mra. C. VT. Cox and Mrs.

Edith K Wagoner have moved to t22k
Park avenue.

Mr. and Mrs. Ralph M. Holzman and
son left for Chicago, where they will
make their future home.

Mrs. C. J. Greene has given . up her
(Continued on Tatte Five, Column Three.)

DIAMONDS
The most fascinating and beau-

tiful of all gem. Here you hava
assurance of perfect stones. Our
range of choice is broad, and
choosing- - Is easy. Remember, dia-
mond buying la greatly a matter
of confidence. Our name is guar-
antee of satisfaction.

Albert Edholm
Omaha's Oldest rtaiUahad Jeweler

Sixteenth and Barney Street J

Lacy & Tremaine,
i .,

Omaha's Most Exclusive Millinery

Farnam Street .
'

Ultra

HatB, the
the

will you.
$5.00
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By TALEISA TJLATT
neceasity of keeping the f

THE s tree, only of y
superfluous hairs, but ths o't

-- uown-' which 1 often seen about th
cheeks, chin and temples, shoulders aiid
anus, should be obvious to every womau.

many women do not remove tiu
auit oon tucy fear to use the
many superfluous hair reinovexs adver-tlee- d,

slnoe they cause redi spots
mut Irritation. I have had nuu ex-

perience myself, and that 1 why 1

adupied a formula of my own. Blmply
appay aome aim pie aulfo solution on au
lialre want removed, and see how
matrtoaiiy It dissolvs ven the toughest
or worst wiry halra, and even on tha
moat tender parts of the body. It nev.tr

a mark and aiwaye work per-
fectly. Simple aulfo solution can be

at any drug store. Jn fact, every
woman should hare a supply of this
wonderful formula. It never falls.

MISS BL.U& Yea, I assure
thai blackheads can be positively re-
moved In a few minutes by sprinkling

powdered neroxln on a hot. wet
spunge and this on the

Th neroxln can be obtained at
drug stores. Thla formula of tulne baa
never failed.

MISS T. B. M I am sorry you oould
not get the "Suratt Kace Powder" ut
your dnigglt'. In such rase write co
"Secretary to Valeaka Suratt, Thompson
Illris-.- l'hlca." enclosing the price of
fifty cents, and ssying whether yoi
wart white or flesh tint. My secretary
will sea that you are supplied without
delay. It Is ths face wwder par excel-
lence aad free from chaXkineaa.

a NIT A The dentrlfice ar using
Is a tod a any for Its purpose. But
the most rigorous brushing will not re-
move either the brown spots or ths a- -.

tar. I would advise to procure what
many dentisle uee, a few ounoes of plain
fluid em an from your druseist and use
this daily as a mouth aargle. Put a
teaspoonful in your mouth and throw it
out after a minute or ao. While entirely
harm tees to enamel, thla ha the
peculiar property of and
wasiilns: away even the moet obstinate
staina and accumulations.

MIRfl ANABKLLB No.
rueaa my as very closelv. There's a
secret reisn. and my wrinkle formula
la reaponelble. Use thui formula Hber.
ally every day, and us n other o--

3
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BALL
Thh newest designs

in Men's Pull Dross
Sets.

Beautiful Diamond
LaVallieres in Gold or
Platinum.

Exquisite Diamond
Bracelets.

Special for Monday
Souvenir Spoons, val-
ues to $3.00, at $1.00

Hpex-la- l
. inducements to

A visitors to Imij
CTirUtmaa gifts now.

TArUSr

am aaejitA w omaiu - f

Service Serrice

The Kamcra Shop
507 Brandeis Bid?.

Films Developed Free!

When accompanied '.by-orde-

for prints.
- Prints 3c to 5c

Post Cards 5c
All orders left before 5 P.
M., ready for delivery tbe'
next day at noon.
A complete line of 191tj
Anseo Cameras and Sup-
plies.

"We are Different from the rest,

And Better than the Best."

Hany Ows Beauty auooeea to
Taleska loratt. Tamed a Amenoa's

OTeateat BaU-Ma- de Beauty.
Aotxess.

called wrinkle cream. Add two tabli-spooniu- ls

of glyceiine ana two ounce
of eptul to a half a plat of hot wain.This 13 so acuiiumiuu thut 11 can ue
used generously, and will hasten tue re-su-

It removes wrinkles, crow a
and lines of age in a remarkable wu.
The eptol can be obtained at any dru
store.

TRYING You ar Just as dlsgusti
as I used to be with the hair tonics com-
monly sold. Hers Is my own formula
whiuli has a wonderful effect upon tlii
cell-grow- th of hair, and results bequickly seen In ths sprouting ot ne.
hairs. In the vigorous growth andlengthening of hair, and In the adualluster and fluf To half a of
alcohol add half a pint of water (or alsoyou may use a full pint of Day rum uyou wish) and to thla add one ounce d
wMnjiuuv k wiiftMl yuu uruggiat catisupply you. I consider this out of my
most raiuarkaJble formula.

MISS O. R. B. My complexion for-
mula will produce an aimost magical
tranaformatlon on any akin. Tha ino.i:
common caua of a bad complexion la a
grainy, spotty and uneven color of the
skin. Added to this -- re occasional
freckles, rsd soot aid liver spots.

All blemishes disappear In a short
time and the akin takes on an evn
pinky-whitene- ss all over, which,
uuoiahle. 'recalea and red spots Y'i-ls-

Mix tw tablespoonfuls of glyceriin
with a pint of hot watar and one oun.'e
of sintone, which you can get at any
drug store. L'se this cream liberally
every day.

MISS LOTTIE A Yes, pimples can
be very quickly removed by takuig oie
or two teaspoonfuls after meala of a
mixture of twelve ounces of sunar, one
ounce of aaraen and a pint ot ai.i'.

the sarsene at the drug store, I y
ths ounce, in the original package.

MRS. R. T. V. Here-- Is my formula
for that shampoo and dandruff remov
er, a gem. I assure you. Dissolve on
teaspnonful of eggol in half a cap of
hot water.- - You can get enough eggol
to last you for at least a dozen eLuuu-poo- a,

atthe drug atoia, for a moderate
price. This egol shampoo far exrer.ii
even th beat soap, or any other articl.i
for the purpose 1 ever used.

MISS R. T. H. No. poeltly.ly do not
use any mechanical contrivance In an
endeavor to develoo th buau The

safs formula ha Droducd
nlAnHI ri.v.lAnmiltil In n. . n

though you realise that bust develoti-mc- nt

1 difficult to accompli)). Mi
together a half cup of augar, two outura
of ruetone and half a Dint of rol l war-- r
Dissolve thorous-hl- and tiike rrrula ly
two teaspoonfuls tbree r lour adsy. Advertisement.

ar. ehowlng a-- gorgeous line of Millinery.
W. have a wonderful collection of Vogue

the Pattern Hats from foremost Parisian
designers, and entire stock is worthy of your
consideration. An Inspection repay Hats ,

from to 110.00.
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